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Blues Wont Leave Me Alone
Orianthi

[Intro]
Em C Em C

[Verse 1]
Em                        G
Scared of falling into something drowining in too deep
C
Black dog howlin  you came knockin  so I gave you the keys
Em                                G
Cupid shot me you really got me, oh down on my knees
    C
No mind fuckin  I found the real thing
                 C
Oh, cause it s so hard to deny it
          D
When your body is next to mine
        C                                 D
It s a spiritual align if you know what I mean

[Chorus]
                      Em
Falling into the unknown
                          Am
Let the moon decide where I ll go
                      C
I ll keep on walking through the rain
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no
                            Em
I ll keep running down the same road
                     Am
Like I m living in a black hole
                       C
I guess that s really why I play
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no

[Interlude]
Em G C

[Verse 2]
Em                                    G
Endless midnights escaping daylight  shadows dancing round my head
C
Don t wanna feel so lost without you so many thoughts left unsaid
Em                                            G
This ain t the first time been broken hearted somehow I m getting by so far



C
At least it feels like all that I got is me and my guitar

[Chorus]
                      Em
Falling into the unknown
                          Am
Let the moon decide where I ll go
                      C
I ll keep on walking through the rain
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no
                            Em
I ll keep running down the same road
                     Am
Like I m living in a black hole
                       C
I guess that s really why I play
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no

[Solo]
Am Em G D
Am Em G D
C D C D

[Chorus]
                      Em
Falling into the unknown
                          Am
Let the moon decide where I ll go
                      C
I ll keep on walking through the rain
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no
                            Em
I ll keep running down the same road
                     Am
Like I m living in a black hole
                       C
I guess that s really why I play
                D              Em
The blues will never leave me alone no

[Solo Out]
Em Am C D Em
Em Am C D Em


